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MAN-PLANT: 
O R 

SCHEME 
FOR 

INCREASING and, IMPROVING 

THE 

BRITISH BREED: 

MATTER of Surprize it is, that in 
an Age fo illuftrated by philofophi- 

cal Experiments, and Refearches, as 

that in which we have theHappinefstolive, no 

one has yet effectually thought of the Means, 

of delivering Women from the Embarailments, 

and Inconveniencies of Pregnancy, from the 

Pangs, and Dangers of their Delivery, and 

the difagreeable, as well as troublefome Con- 

fequences, which it too often occafions. 

It is true, that the Art of Midwifry has 

been carried to a high Point of Perfection 
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amongft us; but it would be yet a greater 

point gained, to have no Occafion ior it at all. 

We are glad to find Women, always in 

readinefs to make us happy, by railing our 

Defires, and laying them again at the Expence 

of their deareft Interelfs; their Health, their 

Life, their Beauty ; (for all thefe are at Stake 

upon thofe Occafions, fo ardently fought for 

by the Men, and fo tenderly complied with 

by the Women,) and we are ungrateful e- 

nough in the Purfuit of our Pleafure, not to 

trouble our Heads about the After-pains to 

them. 

I own however that their Complaifance 

and Care to pleafe us are not entirely difin- 

tereffed. Nature, in its Diftribution of the 

pleafurable Senfation to the two Sexes, lias 

been far from illiberal to the Fair. It is even 

pretended, that their Allotment is greater 

than ours. 

TIRES IA S, that wonderful Sooth- 

Payer, who had fucceffively, in his own Per- 

fon, gone through the Experience of both 

Genders, and was, in courfe, qualified to 

judge fcientifically the Appeal to him, on 

this Matter; after a nice Calculation of the 

Sums of Pleafure enjoyed by the Male and the 

Female of the human Species, in their reci- 

/ 
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procal Congrefs, decided, that the aftuai 

Pleafure, on the Woman’s Side, in Propor¬ 

tion to that of the Man’s, was as Nine to 

Three. If this Calculation is exadt, I con¬ 

gratulate the Fair-Sex on its Advantages, and 

admire the Juftice of Nature, in bellowing 

upon it fome Compenfation for the Pains and 

Dangers, to which the Refult of thofe Joys 

fo often fubjedts them. 

But after all, it is even a Gratitude in¬ 

cumbent on us, to feek out the Means of ren¬ 

dering their Condition more equal to ours in 

Point of Safety and Eafe. Thefe Means I 

have found out: And all Magniloquence of 

myfelf apart, I am here prepared to com¬ 

municate a Difcovery of the utmoft Impor¬ 

tance to the Interehs of Mankind, in that 

capital Point of Propagation of the Species. 

A Difcovery, which in Spite of all my Mo- 

delly, I may boldly propofe as one, which 

in the heroic Ages might have procured me 

Statues, Altars and Temples, and, for which 

at prefent, I lhall only humbly, and in the 

modern Spirit, content myfelf with the fame 

Reward, as hands affigned, by the Wifdom 

of the Britijb Parliament, to the Difcovery 

of the Longitude. 
A 3 The 



The Prolegomena, however, to the Point 

itfelf, will not be very long, nor unneceffary. 

As the laft Peace concluded with France had 

never the Grace or Sanction of my Accefiion 

to it, I have ftill looked upon myfelf as in 

a State of War with that Nation, as well as 

invefted with fufficient Authority to commit 

any A£ls of Hoilility, that may not too much 

alarm its Dictator here, or give him Grounds 

for a powerful Remonflrance to our Court. 

Grotius too, himfelf, feems to have favoured 

the Interefts of my private Animofity, by his 

profound Silence on the Laws of Peace and 

War between the Authors of two Nations. 

Perhaps the Talk was too arduous for him, 

and non noftrum eft tantas componere lites his 

Excufe. In the mean Time, I often, in 

the Spirit of Ambition and Plunder, make 

not iniignificant Defcents upon the French 

Coall:, and carry on a literary Forage, or 

now and then cruize, in virtue of my own 

Letters of Marque upon their Writing-Trade, 

when, whatever valuable Capture I meet 

with, 1 inftantly, in my own Court of 

Confcience, condemn it as good Prize, and 

to my own Profit. By this Means I procure 

myfelf at once the Joy of quartering at Dif- 

cretion upon the Enemy’s Country, of laying 

him 



him effectually under Contribution, and the 

Sweets of inriching myfelf and Nation with 

the Pillage. But with all the Latitude of 

Principle natural to a Free-booter, I (till re¬ 

tain too much of the old EngHJh Candour, 

to defire any Concealment of the Opima 

Jpolia I gain by thefe Incurfions : On the 

contrary, I make my Trophies of them, as 

may appear, efpecially in the following 

Indication of the Source of an ineftimable 

Acquifition. 

It is then in a fmall anonymous Treatife, 

entitled 'The MaiuPlant> and' univerfally at¬ 

tributed to the celebrated Monfieur D. L. M. 

that I met with fuch a Difcufilon of the 

Analogy between the animal and vegetable 

Kingdoms, as firfl furnifhed me with the 

Hint, which I have fince pufhed fuch ama¬ 

zing Lengths. I fhall then preliminarily give 

a fuccinCt Account of this Analogy, in which 

are fupplementally and indiftinCtly interfper- 

fed lome Improvements or Alterations, ow- 

ing to the Elucidation of the ancient Fire- 

fyftem, retrieved by the modem Difcoveries 

in Electricity. 

There is, in our as well as the vegetable 

Species, principal and capillary Roots. The' 

Stomach, the Vifcera, with all their vafcular 

A 4 Reg ion 



Region form the principal, and the ladteal 

Veins the capillary ones. The fame the 

ufc, the fame the Functions in both. By 

thefe Roots, the Nutrition is conveyed through 

the whole Extent of the organized Body. 

Man is not then a Tree inverted, as fome 

have imagined; whofe Root is the Brain, 

fince it takes its Rife from the Abdominal 

Veffels, which are the firfl fenfibly formed 

to the Eye, at leaf): before the Integuments 

which cover them, and invell Man with his 
4 

Bark or Rind*^ In the Seed of the Plant, 

one of the firfl Things perceived is its little 

Root; then the Stalk: The one defeends, the 

other afpircs. 

Our Lungs do the Office of Leaves. If 

the Leaves again, which arc the Lungs of 

Plants, have Branches, it is to multiply their 

Surfaces, and in Confequence extend their 

Capacity of imbibing the ambient Fluid ; 

whether Air, or the empyreal Fluid, which 

is perhaps the Effence of Air ; or folves at 

leaft more Difficulties than the ufual Way of 

accounting for them by a Jumble of Air, and 

iEther. As for the human Body there is no 

Need of Leaves or Branches, the Quantity of 

our Vifcera, and pulmonary Veficules, being 

fo 
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fo duly proportioned to the human Mafs, and 

its hated Circumference. 

RUTSCHand -f Boerhaave have ac¬ 

knowledged the Refemblance of Man in 

many Points of Vegetation, Circulation, Ge¬ 

neration and Organization, to what has been 

obferved in Plants, by thofe Harveys of Bo¬ 

tany, MalphigiusJ, Van Royen ||, and Leiveu- 

hoeck §. The Principle of Life is in both the 

fame; viz. the Solar Heat, that true Spiritus 

Reffior Mundi, which in Animals fabricates 

and mills thofe Streams of Blood rubefied by 

its energic Activity, and in Plants forms and 

promotes equally the Circulation of their 

Sap. Have they not too their Perfpiration 

as well as we^? It is then this Principle of 

Fire univerfally difleminated, and with which 

all the Globe is impregnated, and conftantly 

fed from the Solar Fountain, that exifts the 

Vis Vitae of all Matter f, and in Man efpe- 
cially 

* Thef. Anat. f Med- t Anal* Plant* 
]| Thefis. & Poem, de Matrimonio Plantarum. 

§ Arcan. Nat. * Hales’s Stat. of Veget. 

f What can be better fubftituted to the Hypothefis of the 

Spiritus Redor, fuppofed by certain Naturalifts, indued with 

its Powers, a inohili pcnetrabilitate, fubtilitate exquijitijjhna, 
•volatilitate epicacijjima^ than the principle of Fire, that Element 

fo evidently fui generis, and according to Zoroajler, and Truth, 

the premier minijler of God, through all his Works ? 
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cjally, through its Concourfe with Matter 

adapted and difpofed under die various Forms 

of the Solids and Fluids to work and model 

it into Sentiment and Senfation. It is this 

Chcmijtry of Fire, that radiates like its kind¬ 

red Lightening, through the human Corn- 

pages, is the Author of all Motion mental 

and corporeal, and executes all the Offices 

imputed to the nervous Liquid : So that all ani¬ 

mal as well as vegetable Species are truly Fire 

Engines; the Mechanifm of which is only 

more or lefs complicated according to their 

refpettive primigenial Archetypes, eftabliffi- 

ed, ab crigine, by the great Author of all 

Nature. Boerhaave himfelf went no further 

than fufpecting Fire to be a Spirit, * in his 

admirable Treatife upon that Element; but 

the Difcoveries fince made by Electricity 

have clearly proved it. What would Matter 

in ffiort be without itsPortion of Fire to ani¬ 

mate and expand it, but an inert Mafs inti¬ 

mately cohering and congealed? As Water, 

for Example, becomes inftantly a glacious 

Concrete, when robbed of that Portion of 

Fire, which is the Frinciple of its Fluidity ; 

Fire I fay, to which Water itfelf is fo ufeful 

a Ve- 

* Ignis a multis, pro fpiritu verius quam pro corpore 

agnitus. 
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a Vehicle, and Corrector, in the Diftribution 

of it through, efpeciaily the animal and ve¬ 

getable Kingdoms, the Analogy betwixt 

which, is llrikingly iiluftrated in the following 

Formulary, in which the Female of the hu¬ 

man Species is defcribed, as a Flower Plant, 

in the Method of Limus. 

The Defcription is in Latin, both in re- 

fpeft to the technical Terms founding better 

in that Language, and to the great Modefly 

of our own ; to which even the Plea of 

Philofophy will not excufe the neceflary 

Plainnefs of Expreffion in certain delicate 

Matters. 

Botanical Defcription of the 
Man-Plant. 

Clafs. Diecise. 

Ord. Monandria. Monogynla. 

Gen. Homo. 

Mas. 

Foemina. 
FOEMINA. 

Cal ix*. Perianthium imbricatum, Campa- 

niforme, 

* Veftjs prefertkn inferior. 

i 



niforme, multis Cyrrhis lintels, & Oma- 

mentis Decorum : Dediduum omni Nodte. 

CoROL'f. Petala quatuor, fuperiora duo, & 

inferiora, longa, rotunda, tribus Articulis 

divifa, ultimo quinquefido. 

NectariumJ duplex, rotundo-globofum, 

tenerum, niveum, Ta&uXuavidimum, a- 

liquando Fufcum, naufeofum, mole, colore 

flacciditate horridum ; cylindrulo papilli- 

fortrii ladteo areola pulchre rubefeente 

cindto, in medio fui gaudens, ad bafin 

utriufque pctali fuperioris pofitum. 
« 

P ist i l l us||. Germen Pyriforme. 

Stylus unicus§, concavus, interne rugofus, 

Membranaceus ad quatuor fex, & amplius 

pollieum latitudinem, longus, & aSatim 

duftilis. 

Stygma oblongumf, in medio Mum, interne 

fub-rubellum, externe molle, tenerum, 

• lanugine crifpa circumdatum* odorem Hy- 

perici fragrantem exhalans. 

Pericarpixjm*. Capfulaovalis nniloeularis. 

Semen. 

* 

f Brachia Femora, &c. % Mammas. |j Uterus. 

^ Vasina. ^ Os Vulv, * Semiifis involucrum. 
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SeneM. Unicuin, fepe duplex, raro triplex. 

Obf. Effentia conftitit in Neftario, & 

Piftillo $. 
i . • \ 

Not. Variant Species,prout differt locus natalis§ 
4 *• 

I own however that this glaring refem- 

blance between the animal and vegetable 

kingdom, affefted me at firft but (lightly and 

infignificantly. My ideas upon it (truck no 

deep root, and fprung up like thofe chemical 

efflorefcences, which have only a fhort Dura¬ 

tion, a Shew of Form, and no Subltance. 

They took then no fort of Confidence or So¬ 

lidity till Chance threw it in my Way to ex¬ 

tend and give them a Body, from the Com¬ 

munication of a Pamphlet wrote with much 

Fire and Spirit, by one of the greated Natu- 

ralilts of the Age, tending to edablifh the 

Podibility of hatching Men by an artificial 

Heat, upon a Hint caught from Monf. 

JLeaumar. 

I perufed this Piece with the utmofi, I 

may fay, Voracioufnefs. It druck a new 

Light out to me : It was however with great 

Pain - 

f Mammse. % Partes Gen. Fceminei. § Vid. Ve* 

rus Phyiique. Differtation fur les Noirs. 
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Pain I obferved that an Experiment of fuch 

Immenfe Utility fliould be fo lightly- dropped, 

or at leaft, not puflied into the prattical Per¬ 

fection, of -which I began to fee Glimpfes of 

the Poffibility, and to which it was eafy to 

pronounce the learned Author fo eiTentially 

capable of conducting it. Finding then, that 

this Undertaking was like many others, given 

up either through Difguft at the Difficulties 

or Imperfections ufually incident to their 

Outfet, or poffibly through the original Au¬ 

thor of it, not thinking the World worth his 

further Pains in it ; I determined to take at 

once the Advantage of his Advances, his 

Mifcarriages, and his Defiftence. I formed 

then the grand Plan of the Ingraftment of the 

human Species, confidered as partaking of 

the vegetable Species, upon his Scheme of 

maturing the Man -foetus by artificial Heat. 

For want of which Combination, andfuffi- 

cient Allowance being made for the predo¬ 

minant Terreftreity of the human Texture, I 

humbly conceive, the ProjeCt failed, or was, 

it feems, never effectually executed, before 

I undertook it upon more digefled Princi¬ 

ples. But above all, I depended on the pow- 

erful Patronage and Encouragement of the 

fair 
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fair fex, for the following, amongft many 

other obvious Reafons. 

Since, thought 1, a falfe Delicacy, a Mix¬ 

ture of Indolence, Lazinefs, Vanity, and 

efpecially Ignorance, has for a long Time 

eftablifhed it as a Cuftom for Women to re¬ 

nounce their Duty of nourifiling the Fruit of 

their Womb; fince, except a few, whom ex- 

tream Indigence (till obliges perfonally to 

difcharge that homely and antiquated Func¬ 

tion, they are all grown fuch very fine Ladies, 

as to difdain the Drudgery of fackling their 

own Children, and exift fcarcely more than 

titular, or at belt, but Half-mothers: Since, 
> 

againft the Intention of Nature, that Breafl, 

which it has taken fuch a Pride, in forming 

and fafhioning with fuch exquifite Workman- 

fhip, to be the Inftrument of Nutrition, is 

no longer to be of any Ufe to them, but for 

Ornament, or Dalliance. 

Here, faid I, we already have a Difpofi- 

tion, which fhould have led them farther; or 

at leaf! have engaged the Philofophy of their 

Times, in the Refearches of a more thorough 

Gratification of their Humour. What! IhaJI 

not the Men dutifully ftudy how a Sacrifice? 

{hall be compleated, which is already fo far 

begun ? Since Jthe Women can fuffer a Child 
formed. 
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formed, and long nourished with their Sub- 

fiance, to be at the indant of its Birth * ta¬ 

ken from them and forced by their refufing 

it their Bread, to depend for the Sudenance 

of its tender little Life, on the Subftance of a 

Stranger; fince they divert, or dry up the 

Streams of that Juice, which is folely pre¬ 

pared for that Child, and thus defraud it of 

its mod natural Aliment; fince, for this, they 

voluntarily incur a Number of Risks to their 

own Health, from the Extraviation, or Coa¬ 

gulation of their Milk, whence grumous 

Depofites, fchirrous, ulcerous, or cancerous 

Disorders often enfue ; what have they more 

to do, towards obtaining near the fame Dil- 

ingagement from the Confequences of Child¬ 

bearing, as that of which the Men are in 

Podeffion, but to advance a Step further, to 

*wit, the abridging the Task of bearing a 

Child the whole Time, and the getting rid 

of it, before their Pains in the Hour of De¬ 

livery, by the common Courfe of Nature, 

ftiall exa£t from them, with too grievous an 

Ufury, 
* ...-- Puer, ut fcevis proje&us ab undis 

Navita, nudus humi jacet, infans, indigusomni 

Vital auxilio, cum primum in luminis oras 

Nixibus, ex alvo matris natura profudit : 

Vagituque locum lugubri complet, at «equum eft 

Cui tantum/ in vita, reftet tranfire malorum ! Lucres 

( 
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Ufary, the Repayment of the Pleai'ure,' 

Which they enjoyed in the Infants of its 

Conception?1 / 
t The human Female may be indifferently 

claffed among the Viviparous, or Oviparous 

Creatures-, knee Ihe effedhuaiiy pai takes oj 

both; Viviparousf becaufe her Fruit comes 

out of the WomE ready-fofmed ; Oviparous 

in that like the Females of other Animals, fhe 

is formflied for Fecundation with an Ovary, 

and Eggs, a Difcovery made by modern Na- 

turalills and which conflitutes the Bafis of 

my Improvements. Thefe Eggs are well 

known to be no other than the ConceptacleSj 

or temporary Capfules of the Male-feed* 

which is itfelf the Integument, or Wrapped 

of a Spark or Farticle of Fire* effeiitially 

quickened with the vivifying electric Touch 

produced by the Fri£fion of the generative 

Procefs, and radiated up the Womb, where 

that individual Animacule foifered by a Heat 
♦ , . '• ,-W < » 

j it (hoaid Teem that the Antients were not intirely Unac- 

qaainted with this Oviform Difpofition of Nature, but that 

in Tenderdefs to human Pride, or in the Fear of its Incre¬ 

dulity they did not care to tranfmit it to us, but like many 

other pbyfrcal Truths, under the Shades of Mythology. The 

pggs of Leda which produced Gajior> Pollux, &c. feem my- 

jftical Allegories, which efcaped the Simplification of the 

Greek Hiftorians, or remained undifturbed by them in their 

iteral Senfe, from their Tafte for the Marvellous, 

B congenial 
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congenial to its igneous Eflcnce, grows and 

develops into the human I^orm, through the 

conftant Activity of its Fire-fpirit, ftruggling 

in vain'to get loofe- from its Entanglement in 

the ambient, and tenacious corporeal Matter, 

or fluid Principles. of future Solids. There 

the fubtiie, refllefs, captive Fire, caught, as 

it were, in a Trap, becomes an internal fo- 

lar Principle, which by the Power of Rare¬ 

faction inherent to it, fpreading through, 

and pervading every Mignaturc-tubule, Ca¬ 

nal, and Ramification, enlarges round it the 

whole Plan of Architecture of its now Prifon 

for Life, and opens Way for the affluent 

Particles of Increment: Thus Amply, me¬ 

chanically, and conformably to that primordi¬ 

al Modification, or diftinCtive Organization, 

which charaCterifcs and refolves the Species 

itfelf into Matter of Form ^ it proceeds gra¬ 

dually 

f This Syftem is fo far from attacking the Immortality 

of the Soul, that (the Proof by Revelation excepted) nothing 

tends more ftrongly to eftablifh it. The immortal Spark of 

Fire is here fuppofed to be fown in its temporary Matrix- 

form, in which by Virtue of a conftant Coftion, during its 

Term of Complication with Matter, this Fire-fpirit grows 

with the material Body, and contracts an Individuality which 

fpecifically conftitutes that Entity called the Soul; and of 

which at the DiiTolution of this Matrix, or in other Words, at 

the Time of Death, the Caft work gets difintricated from its 

Founder/, and receives its Out birth into Immortality and 

all 
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dually expanding the Rudiments or Types of „ 

thefe Minims of the human Exigence. 

By the Rule of rational Analogy then, and 

on the Principles of the Fire-philofophy, I 

conceived the Portability of fuch a Procefs of 

Digeftlon, with artificial Heat, taking Place 

B 2 on 

all its Confequences, probably, in its Evolution, carrying 

with it according to the exa& Meafure of divine Judice, vir¬ 

tually and intrinfically its due Proportion of Beatitude of 

Torment, either as a bland, temperate celedial Fire, or a 

raging, felf- corrofive, devouring one, hungring after Ter- 

redreiety. Where then is the Abfurdity of believing, that the 

Coalition and Synergy of two immortal Principles, Fire and 

Matter, may compa£t and fabricate between the adlive Im- 

prefiion of the one, and the paflive Mechaniim of the other, a 

tertium quidy an imperifhable, and indifiipable Edence, fuf- 

ceptible of a new Mode of Exigence upon the Dedruftion 

or breaking up of the Mould ? And if the Mode of our fu¬ 

ture Exigence is not known, is that of our prefent one much 

more fo ? If it (hall beobjecled, that from this Principle of 

Generation common to us with the Beads, and even Vegeta¬ 

bles, the Immortality of all animal Souls is alfo inferred : It 

is anfwered, that the Parity in one and more Points is far from 

1mplying it in all, efpecially where there are already fuch 

evident Didinftions to oppofe it, and form many asfuperior 

Reafons to prefume further and infinite ones, rather fub- 

mifiively, however than peremptorily. He that alks. Why 

a Dog has not a Soul as Immortal as a Man ; may as well 

a{k, Why a Man has not Wings as well as a Bird ? To the 

iirft Queftion, it is anfwer’d, Highly probably : as to the lad, 

pofitively Dis all ter <vifum. It was the Pleafure of the pladic 

Author of all Beings, to honour the Head ofthe animal Seals, 

with fuch an high dindiClive Exception, Perhaps too, and 

not inconfident with divine Goodnefs and Power, not the 

jncaned of cur Brother-worms has received Life in vain. 
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on the human Eggs, as on thofe of the fea¬ 

thered Tribes, or as in forcing the Growth of 

exotic Plants. The Points to be fettled then 

were, not only how to bring the Woman to 

lay or extrude this Egg, but to afcertainboth 

the precife Time of her being electrified by 

the Congrefs of the Male, and thence fecun¬ 

dated by her Intus-fufception of the feminal 

Animalcule, as well as the Interval therefrom, 

to that exaCt Point of Vegetation or Pre-coCti- 

on at which the Egg might be brought away, 

without risking the Deftruclion of the embri- 

onated Individual, in the Detachment of it 

from its Inhefion within the dark Holds and 

Faftnefles of the Womb. Thefe were all 

Difficulties to be previoufly got over ; and 

here Nature came in to my Affifence. My 

Obfervations were then ufefully employed in 

watching, and purfuing her Progrefs through 

all her Myfteries of Generation, and Forma¬ 

tion. Hecatombs of various Kinds fell the 

ViCtims of my philofophical Refearches. My 

Experiments colt fpecially the Lives of a 

Number of Hens, Ducks, in fpite of 

the Remouldranee or my Wife, 2n excellent 

OEconomiir, againft the Havoc made of 

her Poultry. Lut King I was in my own 

Houle, and that none of your beggar-fpirited 

Ones 
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Ones §. I alfo collaterally made my Ufe of 

fome Materials ready-cut-andrdry, and fur- 

nifhed me by fome of thofe indefatigable mi¬ 

nute Experimentalifrs, who, having no End 

of their own, in the Pains they take, may 

with great Propriety be called the Hod-men 

of Phyfics, as they ferve well enough to fetch 

and carry the Morter and Bricks, with which 

true Philofophers are enabled to put together, 

and eredl their Buildings. 

At length however, and after a long Series 

of the moft exaffc Invefligations, I arrived at 

fixing the critical Inflant for proceeding to the 

Extradtion of the Egg, or Human-foetus, in 

order to its Transplantation. But here I was 

for fome time in default. I had rather too im¬ 

plicitly relied on the Virtue of the celebrated 

Eagle Stone. For whether ! was impofed on 

by fpurious Counterfeits, or whether the Pla¬ 

netary Influence is fpent, to which it doubtlefs 

B 3 owed 
r- 

§ The following is theTeftimony of a Foreigner. tc The 

<c unfortunate Charles I. King of England, a curious Na- 

lc turalift, and a Louver of the Sciences, ordered, in Favour of 

“ his Anatomift, employed in the Difcovery of the Myftery 

“ of Generation,, that all the Does and Hinds in his Parks 

“ fhould be at his Mercy, and Harvey accordingly made a 

“ fiudious Maffacre among them.” A King’s Tafte for Arts 

and Sciences is doubtlefs a great Advantage to them, but 

is it not yet a greater Honour to himfelf ? Or can a M miller 

Plead any Excufe for not in {billing it into him, but his not 

having, it himfeif l 
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owed its Angular Properties; two or three 

Experiments, turning out Blank, ffiewed me 

what I had not to depend on, in Refpeft to 

its prefumed Efficacy. But this Baulk was foon 

repaired. I confulted then Bhonius de Abortti 

falubri; and combining with all my own 

Knowledge and Experience in Phyfic, I lucki¬ 

ly fell upon the following Succedaneum> than 

which in many Cafes befides there is not a 

fafer, nor a more efficacious Remedy in the 

whole Materia Medica. 

MISTURA MIRABIL1S. 

^ Sacchar. alb. depur at. 3 iii. 

Succ. Limon. Slice. Aurant. ana 3 vi. 

Affund. Aq. bullient. lb. i fs. 

Colatur. JAY. Opt. lb. fs. 

Limat. AW. Macifs. q. f. 

M. A. Haujl.fat. Calid.Jumend. pro re nata. 

This Potion is even not unpalatable, and 

generally throws the Patient into a gentle 
Diapborejis. 

I had already caufed to be erected a Fabric 

to which I had a Door of Communication 

from my Study in the Nature of a Hot-houfe, 

or Confervatory, furniffied with the Subftruc- 

ture of a curious Hypocauft, by the Means of 

which, and according to the Regulation of an 

excellent Thermometer, I could manage fo 

as to maintain a foiemn, juft, equable Tempe¬ 

rature 
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raturc of the genial Heat required for the 

Fmtusy or Procefs of Concoftion of the Mail- 

vegetable, in its State of Germination. 

1 had difpofed for my Seed-beds, upon a 

kind ofiBinns* ranged horizontally the length 

of this Hot-houfe, a Number of Wicker- 

baskets, fo chofen for their Flexility, and full 

of fine Earthcrn Mould, in which the Man- 

foetus was to be fown, enclofed in an Arti¬ 

ficial Secundine, that fliould guard the foft 

Mucilage, agarnft the rough Particles of the 

ambient Earth-matrix, or Digefter. The 

Apparatus of this Secundine was neither 

coftly nor operofe. I followed in it the ad¬ 

mirable Simplicity of Nature in its mofi ca¬ 

pital Operations. I imagined then a fort of 

Sacculus or Fouch as a Succedaneum of a Shell 

or Tunic, fo neceflary, not only as a Defen - 

fitive of the tender Grain, but for the Con¬ 
centration of the Genial Heat, and for the 

containing a competent Provifion of Nottrifh- 

ment for the Foetus, during its Term of Pro¬ 

jection. For thefe Purpofes I took a Blad¬ 
der, fuppled by a due Maceration in Oil, and 

rendered as expanfile as fhould be needful* 

with an Aperture large enough to admit the 

Embryo, and its Viftualment. 

This primordial Nutrition was however 

the Point I chiefly ftuckat. 1 own the Choice 

B 4 of 
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of it considerably embarrafled me. Where, 

faia I, fhail I find an Aliment homogenous 

to that with which the human Foetus is nour¬ 

ished, during its Sojournment in its firfl: Ma¬ 

trix of animal Earth ? Here again Chemiftry 

hepped in to my Relief. I made and nicely fil¬ 

trated Extracts of Aliments, light, delicate, 

but wonderfully nutritious, always preferring 

thofe which I judged molt enriched with Qr- 

ganical Molecule. Proceeding then to the 

higheft Clarification of thefe Extradts, I ob¬ 

tained at length a fort of Chyle, or ladteal 

Liquid, Sufficiently analogous to that with 

which the Foetus is fubfifted whilft enveloped 

with its natural Tunic or Secundine. 

This nutritious. Juice was to fill up the void 

Spaces of the gravid Bladder, fo that as foon 

a« the Human Foetus, fhouldon its advancing 

in its Formation buiffithe thin cortical Pelli- 

cule of the Egg, it was to fwim in this circum¬ 

fluous Liquid, till gaining in due Time, a 

Growth Efficient to fwell the Bladder, of 

which it will have confumed the enclofed 

Provifion, it ffiould arrive at its due Degree 

of Maturity ; when the Delivery could eafily 

be executed by Means of the Cefarean OpeT. 

ration on the Quad-Matrix Bladder. 

As for the Baskets of Earth themfelves, my 

Plan was to keep them duly watered, to co- 
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ver each with a Beil-Glafs, both for a Defence 

againft any fudden Diftemperature of the am¬ 

bient empyreal Fluid, and alfo occafionally to 

receive the Benefit of its Expofition to the 

Southern Sun, of which it would colled: the 

vivifying Rays, andtranfmit its peculiar Heat 

to the germinating Vegetable, over which too 

there was a thin Stratum of Cotton ; for the 

judicious Choice of which Material, I cannot 

but confefs my Obligation to my PredeceflTor 

in this Experiment, as it is certainly prefera¬ 

ble to the ftercorarious Digefiives ufed for 

the Hatching of Chickens, both in regard to 

the extreme Delicacy of the Human Embryos, 

and to their fuperior Dignity. I propofe 

however in the Courfe of this Encheirejts, to 

employ Down, Atherdown, Silk-cotton, 

Porcelain-earth, and Rofewater for Eggs of 

high Degree, and laid by Ladies, Duchefles, 

Princelfes, or Money-jobbers Wives. 

I was now to proceed to Experiments. 

My Wife, good Woman, had been long paft 

the Seafon of Fecundation; fo that I was 

obliged, as they fay, to go farther a Field. 

I pitched then upon my Gardener’s Daugh¬ 

ter, for an EfTay of this infinite Importance. 

Her name was Sally. And I could not have 

found a properer Subjed. She was very 

pretty, healthy, ruddy-complexioned, and 

between 
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between eighteen and nineteen Years old. I 

examin’d her attentively for feme Days, and, 

1 law dihinftly, by her Ey es, her Looks, 

and occafional Flufhes, that fhe was in that 

critical Seafon, when the Integrity of a Girl 

hangs upon a fingle Hair, and her Virgin- 

flower fits fo loofe, that it drops with the 

leaft Shake, or warm Breath, as one fees a 

Peach-blolfom blown away with the lighteft 

Puff of a Weftern Breeze. There happened 

then to be a Wedding in our Neighbourhood, 

to which I knew this Girl was invited; and 

which I honoured with my Prefence, purely 

that I might not lofe Sight of this future Sub¬ 

ject of my Experiment. The Country-dances 

went brilkly forward, and produced their 

ufual predifpoling Ferment of the Blood. I 

remarked that Sally was provided with a 

Partner, a Sweet-heart of hers : This was 

a young Country Lad, Son of a neighbour¬ 

ing Farmer, of a promifing Perfon, clean 

grown, freih coloured, and flufh of Health 

and Vigour. After dancing together till they 

were tired and enflamed, I obferved them 

get into a fnug Corner, and following them 

with my Eyes, I faw the young Fellow 

courting her, with fuch an Expreffion of 

Paffion, as fhewed he was as urgent, and as 

dangerous as I could have wifhed him for 
my 
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my Pjirpofe ; he kept for fome Time her 

Hands locked up in his, and fpoke fo foftly 

to her, fhat I could not overhear what he 

faid. Shefecmed in a flrange taking. Her 

Agitation was vifible. Stifled Sighs, amo¬ 

rous Breathings, interrupted or altered the 

Tone of her Voice. Her Cheeks were 

fluflied with the Pifturefque Glow of Mo¬ 

de fly, fainting with its Wounds/ and breath¬ 

ing its lafl under the Violence of its fweet 

Enemy. Her Eyes appeared languifhing, 

and fuffufed with an Humidity, through which 

all the Fires of Defire fparklcd, and made 

them gliften like a watery Sun, The Rife 

and Fall of her Bread were more quick and 

laborious; every thing, in fhort, on both 

Sides, feemed to threaten imminent Extre¬ 

mities : Concluding then from all Symptoms, 

that the Girl’s Hour was come, and that jfhe 

was fairly on the edge of being qualified for 

the Experiment I had fore-laid, and which 

was to depend upon her True Love’s laying 

the Foundation of a future Foetus, I judged 

fagacioufly, that my Abfence would fpoil no¬ 

thing, and withdrew, well fatisfied with 

leaving them to Nature and themfelves. 

I was not miflaken. The next Day after 

Dinner, as 1 was walking in my Garden, 

I faw her pafs by me, her Eyes now ap¬ 
peared 
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peared heavy, and turbid; her Colour rather 

paler than ordinary; her Bread: more elevated; 

with a Sort of indolent lifliefs Saunter in her 

Gait. By all -which I could difeern, that 

there had paffed a manifeft Change in her 

Condition. 1 called her to me ; fhe feemed 

afhamed and confufed, in a way that was 

not ufual to her. <£ So, Millrefs, faid I, 

“ (patting my Nofe with my Finger, and 

<c haring her willfully in the Face,) how 

iS did you fare at the Wedding ln At the 

Word Mi/Jrefs, emphatically pronounced. 

In Place oi Sally> as I commonly called her, 

joined to an Air of Archnefs in my Looks, 

file blulhed; I took her by the Hand ; when 

feeing fhe was trembling, and ready to drop 

down with Confufion, I foftened my Tone, 

cc What, faid I, do you imagine that I do 

<c not know all that palled Yefterday bc- 

<e tween you and your Sweet-heart! look 

£C you, Child, I am, by my Art, acquaint- 

<c ed with the whole of your Tranfadlions : 

cc I could tell them you as plain as if I had 

cc been by, and feen them ; In vain then, 

<c would you pretend to deny any Thing : 

“ Take my Word for it ; confefs the Truth, 

“ fairly : I have a regard for you, and will 

“ make every Thing eafy to you : you fhall 

“ find in me a Friend that will do you all the 

4< Good 
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«< Good in his Power.” A Flood of Tears 

was all her Anfwer; convinced then by the 

implicit Affent of her Silence, and by the Dif- 

order of her Surprize, I chucked her under the 

Chin, comforted her, and affured her that if 

fhe would be a good Girl, have a thorough 

Confidence in me, and obey my Directions, 

it fhouldbe the better for her. 

I preferibed her then a proper Regimen, 

of light, digeflible, and cnuilcptic Food, and 

ordered her to come and fee me every Morn¬ 

ing, that I might verify certain phyfical Dia¬ 

gnoses of her Impregnation, and that fire 

flrould not fee her Sweet-heart again for 

twelve or fifteen Days. All thefe Injunctions, 

her Fears and Hopes engaged her to obferve 

fcrupuloufly, even to the Abflinence of In¬ 

terviews with her Gallant; of which however 

1 had but little depended on having Authority 

enough to interrupt the Courfe. At the End 

then of nine-and-thirty Days, after having pre- 

vioufly well taken my Meafures, and certified 

the Maturity of her Condition, I managed fo 

in the Houfe, as to procure an Occafion of 

Privacy enough to carry my Experiment into 

Execution. I had prepared for the Opera¬ 

tion by a proper Encouragement, and led her 

into the Confervatory. There I placed her a 

Straddle on a Bidet or Machine, fuch as the 

French 
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French Ladies ufe when they perform their 

Ablutions. There the Situation of her Body 

being vertical to the Cavity of my Hand, well 

and duly warmed for this Function, fhe had 

not been fix Minutes, and eighteen Seconds in 

this Pofture, when, without any Pain, fhe cried 

out, “ That file felt plainly fomething flip¬ 

ping from her, but what it was fhe could not 

tell.” Nothing could be truer ; for I, on that 

Inftant, received it in my Hand ; upon the 

withdrawing of which I had the Pleafure of 

feeing diffindtly a human Egg, in which, 

with the Help of a magnifying Glafs, I could 

eafily difcern a vermicular Motion, and the 

' rubid Speck, or Funttum Saliens; which fa- 

tisfied me, that I had got a well conditioned 

EmhrjOy endued with the neceffary Principles 

of Vitality. I immediately then put it gently 

into the prepared Bladder, of which I clofed 

up and fealcd the Opening, with a proper 

Mark and Label, affixed to it, after an Affu- 

fionof the Chimico-ladleal Liquid, deftinated 
to the Suftenance of the Foetus, thus commit¬ 

ted to my Charge from the Date of its Ex- 

pulfion; and which, I inftantly planted in a 

Basket or Earth, in Readinefs for that Purpofe. 

1 fhall not here weary my Reader with the 

infinite Detail of all the Caies and Vigils I 

was obliged to employ in the Cultivation of 

this 
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this precious Vegetable, though probably the 

Hiftory of them might be at lcalt as infirudive 

and interefting as fome Journals of bodily 

Occurrences to Tick Butterflies, kept by thofe 

important Literati, who pafs their Lives in 

the Obfervation of all the Minutie of Infedts, 

in meafuring the Skips of a Flea, in counting 

the Feathers of the Tail of a Humming-bird, 

or brooding over the like miferable Wind- 

eggs of Philofophy, with the pompous Ac¬ 

counts of which they rather overload the 

Reader’s Memory, than much enlighten his 

Underflanding. 

About the middle then of the eighth Month, 

reckoning from the Hour in which this philo- 

fophical Infant had been tranfplanted from its 

natural to its artificial Cell, one Day that I was 

vifiting my Nurfery as ufual, I obferved the Bas¬ 

ket fhook with an intelline Commotion, that 

made a fort of fmall Earthquake, and gave 

me a happy Prefage of its imminent Maturity, 

for my gathering the'Fruit of all my Pains. 

I waited however till the next Day, that I 

might not risk a premature Delivery, when 

on Removing the Glafs, and examining the 

Bladder, I found it much diftended, turgid 

and agitated, as if the Contents threatned to 

burfi their Prifon, upon which, by a cautious 

Jncifion, I gave the inclofed Fetus its Releafe 
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from Confinement* I had then all my moft 

fanguine Wifhes anfwered, in difcovering a 

fine full-formed Man-plant, a Male-infant* 

and vivacious, for it began to cry and fprawl 

the Inftant of its Difclofure* 

I had provided a Nurfe to rear it, who eiv 

tered upon her Office direftly : And this 

Child, who is now twenty Months old, can 

go alone, and has fo frefh, healthy* chubby 

a Look, that there is no Mother but would 

be proud of fuch an One for hers. Nor ought 

I to omit, that he cut his Teeth with the ut- 

moft Eafe. For my Part, I confider him in 

feme Meafurc, as my own Work, and as 1 

have no Children of my own, I propofe to 

breed him up, adopt, and leave my Fortune 

to him. 

This Phenomenon, or Prodigy of Art, fo 

fit to give the higheft Idea of practical Philo- 

fophy, could not efcape making a great Noife ; 

for all I had depended a good deal on the Dif- 

cretion of a Mother, interefted for her own 

Sake, in its being kept a Secret. But fhe, it 

feems, had a trufty Confidant, that fpecial 

Confidant had had hers, and fo on ad infini- 

turn. Thus, from Confidence to Confidence, 

and always, to be fure, under the Condition 

of the profoundeft Secrecy/ violated however 

in the very Aft of Exaction of it from o- 

thers, 
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thers, whom the Example abfolved from 

keeping it more fcrupuloufly than it was kept 

from them, this Adventure circulated, and 

became in a few Days the general Whifper 

of the Neighbourhood. 

From that Time, I have been, as I expect¬ 

ed, peftered withjVifits, and bcfet with an in¬ 

finite Number of nominal Maids, Wives of 

Abfentees, and wife Widows pcrfonally of¬ 

fering me their Service towards multiplying 

my Experiments. But however compaflio- 

nate to the Wants, or willing I may be to 

cover the Difgraces of the fair Sex, I deter¬ 

mined to abide by this one Proof of the Effi¬ 

cacy of my Procefs, till I fliali have obtained 

either the Reward for which I propofe to fue 

to Parliament, or at lead the Royal Patent for 

an exclufive Privilege of erecting my Labora¬ 

tory into a Man-work or Seminary, for the 

fupplemental Production of valuable Subjects, 

of which, by the Way, the Nation Ihows al¬ 

ready fo fenfibly depauperated and thinned) 

like a Nurfery of Plants when the Grub is goi. 

amongft them, that even in our Times, one 

may expect to fee a true-born ILngliJbman as 

great a Raree-fhow as- the Chien jeavant, a 

Man-tyger, a Calf with fix Legs, or any o- 

ther Monfter exhibited at the Fairs. 

The Utility then of this Eftabliffiment is 

C fo 

1 
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fo obvious, that I need not apprehend the 

leaft Hefitation will be made at granting me 

all the Encouragement I could wifti. I might 

even hold myfelf abundantly difpenfed by 

Rating here feme of its multifarious Advan¬ 

tages, were it not neceffary to impofe Silence 

on the Clamours of the Envious. For fuch 

one muff lay one’s Account with rainng, as 

it would be wonderful indeed, that fo extra¬ 

ordinary and meritorious a Difcovery fhould 

not provoke Oppofition,cfpecially from thofe 

Enemies to the Public Good, from a Spirit of 

Selfifhnefs, which renders every Propofal ob¬ 

noxious to them that wants the Recommen¬ 

dation of its coming from themfelves. 

It is then eafy to be conceived, That by 

ridding the Women of the Plagues and Fa¬ 

tigue of Geftation, and of bringing to Per¬ 

fection thofe Rudiments of human Entity 

commited to their Womb, they may teem 

anew at much fhorter Intervals of Time. 

They may then become like thofe fertile 

Fields that yield two or three Crops in a Sea- 

fon, and their Fecundity will be only limited 

by fuch fmall Repofes, as the Neceffity of 

lying fallow will require for the Reparation 

of the Ground. They will continue longer 

able and apt for Impregnation ; fo that upon 

a moderate Eftimate, a well difpofed, well 

conftituted3 
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Conftituted, and induftrious Woman, may 

furnifli her Country* for her Contingent, 

with one hundred and thirty, to one hundred 

and forty or more Children. Vive the Utile- 

dulci! It is your only motive to practical 

Patriotifm, from which, the very Sound of 

that exploded Word itfelf, would not make 

it a high Joke to befpeakany Grace or Sup¬ 

port to my Propofal* 
By this Means, we (hall fee infinite Broods 

of Subjects thus pullulating* ferve to repeople 

and enrich, as well our Ifland as thole vaft 

Trails in North-America, which are fo 

thinly inhabited, and which are now obliged 

to be (locked with ‘Palatines, or other foreign 

Refugees. A Naturalization-Bill will then 

be out of the Queftion. We may alfo then 

more reafonably grafp the Conqueft of both 

the Indies, efpecially when wc (hall have 

compleated the Difcovery of the North-weft 

Paffage. Our ailual Poffeffions, and thofe 

of which we (hall infallibly by Dint of fu- 

perior Numbers, procure the Acquifition, 

will be abundantly fupplied with Swarms of 

our own fubjefts, and become as populous 

as China itfelf. 
By this Method too I eftablifti a fort of 

pbyfical Equality between the two Sexes, a§ 

C 2 fora® 
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iome Amends for Want of a moral'one; The 

Women delivered from the dreadful Appre- 

henfions of the Pangs of their Labour, of 

which the Men are the Caufes, without the 

leaft Share of the Burden falling upon them, 

will drink the Draught of Pleafure as pure as 

We do. We (hall have no longer to encoun¬ 

ter with their Oppofition or Repugnance 

founded on the Fears of the Confequences, 

The Birth of a Child dear to its Family need 

not then, as it too often does, in the prefent 

State of Things, endanger or coft the Life 

of a Mother yet dearer to it. 

No more Inconveniences of Pregnancy, 

fo often Matter of Difguft to the Hulbands, 

and of Impatience to the Wives; no more 

Lofs of precious Time, fince, it is plain, 

they may eafily ,be delivered, whilft one is 

ho Id i rig a Hand of Cards for them. No 

more of thofe violent Strains, or Over-dila- 

Vat'ton of the Diameter of Venus’s Sphere. 

'No. need of all the Trouble of Life-warm 

Lambik'm-fwathing, to fmooth the Corru¬ 

gations of the Abdomen or Rypogaftrium. 

We fhall always have them frefh, healthy, 

and in Plight for Ufe; and the Charms 

of their Perfons, in which the Intereft of 

our Pleafare is fo deeply concerned, will be 

lefs liable to Impairs, and more durable. 
Belides 
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Befides that, to judge by the Health, the 

Hardinefs and happy Conformation of the 

Child brought forth by my Experiment, 

even this new Earth-born, Cucumber, 

Chicken Progeny, will be far lefs imperfect 

than the fribbling Race that now totters a- 

bout Town, with all the Marks of Mala 

Stamina vita? upon it, HoipitaUcompiexions, 

flimfy Mufcles, Enervity of Body, and 

wretched Spirits; and far more ferviceable 

than unadtive Mafles of Corpulence buried 

alive in their own Fat. But though there 

are no great Hopes from the prefent Run of 

Invalids, I may fafely aver, from the Im¬ 

provements I have in View (the Deduction of 

which, I referve for my Petition to the Par¬ 

liament) that wefhall fee reproduced by this 

Method of Propagation, and once more 

come into Play, all that Strength of Sinew 

which ftrung the Arms of thofe Progenitors 

of ours, who antiently made fuch a Figure 

at the Battles of Crecy and Jgincourt, or 

of thofe who more lately drove whole Squa¬ 

drons of their Enemies into the Danubea 

whom they had put between the two Fates 

of Fire, and Water. Barbarous, rude, rough 

Work! and quite unfit for the dainty Hands 

of our preient pretty'Men ; Hands blanched 

with Almond-pafte, briliianted with Dia- 

C 3 mondSj 
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rnonds, and be-delicated with Drejden 

Ruffles. 

Neither will this Project of mending the 

Breed appear either abfurd or chimerical to 

thole who (hall re fled:, that Plantations of 

Men are fufceptible of Improvement as 

well as thofe of Trees. Bias not an Author 

of univerfal Literature exprefly advanced, 

that the tallForeftof fine Men, with which 

PruJJia fees itfelf covered, is owing to the 

careful Cultivation and Attention of the late 

King, to the furniffling his Country with 

able Bodies for the Defence of it, as the 

Polilh and Elevation of their Minds are to 

the noble Tafte of the prefent one? Upon 

which, McJif. D. L. M. obferves that his 

truly royal Spirit has even as creative In¬ 

fluence. “ A Spirit, fays he, which is the 

Fofter-father of Genius. It i9 the Goad 

<c of it; it can alone prune, trim, and 

cc fhape it, as one may fay, into happy Fi- 

<c gures, like the Trees in the Gardens of 

?c Marly. And what is more valuable yet, 

<c it can from barren, fertilize and render it 

produdive of the richeft Fruits. Is it 

u furprizing then, that Arts and Sciences 

£‘ now look on Praffia as their native Coun- 

u try ?TIad not true Genius a Right to ex- 

** ped: thofe flattering Advantages and Di- 

ftinddom 
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c< ftinCtions which it actually enjoys under 

tc a Prince fo eminently one himfelf, and 

cc whofe leaft of Merit is his Crown ?” 

I forefee indeed an Objection that will 

probably be made. What, fays one, will 

become of the Midwives, and the Practi¬ 

tioners in that nice Province of Phyfic, from 

whom your Laboratories will take their Bu- 

finefs? I am not unprepared for an Anfwer. 

When the Inoculation of the fmall Pox was 

introduced amongft us, what Exclamations 

were not made againft this ftrange Invention? 

But what became of them ? Why, thofe 

that made them, were free to make them as 

loud and as long as they pleafed. Thofe 

who were deterred by a ridiculous Prejudice, 

from adopting a fafe, but till then an un¬ 

heard of Practice, were extreamly at their 

own Liberty, to fuffer their Children to run 

the Rifks of having that Diftemper, in its 

natural Way ; whilft thofe who chofe they 

fhould be inoculated, had the fame Liberty 

to take this Method of Prevention : So, I 

prefume, there will be no Act of Parliament 

to force the Women who prefer the old 

Syftem, to embrace mine, or to hinder them 

from employing Midwives of either Sex, if 

they have a mind to it. And when their 

Miniftry comes to be entirely exploded, I 

C 4 will 
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will enfure them prefent Pay, in quality of 

dry Nurfes, or Supravijors of the Laborato¬ 

ries which will doubtlefs be eredted all over 

the Kingdom, in Virtue of a Patent to my- 

felf, or, if requifite, of a Charter to a new 

Company or Society de propagando. 

As to thole who willfeekto extenuate the 

Value of my Labours, by accufmg me of 

Hagiarifm, or of putting my Sickle into, 

other People’s Harveft, and cry, Phooh! 

This is nothing more than Reameanrs Ovens 

new heated ; a manifeft Pillage, at Second¬ 

hand too ! I can only fay, that 1 have al¬ 

ready candidly confeffed my Obligations to 

my Predeceffors in this Career, and that I 

pretend to no more Merit, than to what my 

Stiperftrudlure on their Foundations may af¬ 

ford me a Claim. Was not the great Boer- 

baave himfelf lefs an Author than a Com¬ 

piler ? Or will the Perfon happy enough to 

peifedt the Quadrature of the Circle have 

the lets Title to the Glory, or Emolument 

' of it, for his availing himfelf of the Calcu¬ 

lations of Hundreds who may have preceded 

him in the Attempts of it ? 

It was alfo with great Edification, that I 

obferved certain old Stones paid due Refpedt 

to upon this Occafion. As I own I incline 

to the Opinion of tHofe who difcern in the 

V obfcureft 
■ j> ■ » ■ * ■ « *? 
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obfcureft Antiquity * Traces of all the mo¬ 

dern Difcoveries, it is noble, it is juft, to 

confefs the having borrowed great Enlighu 

nings from thofe FaCts hitherto believed fa¬ 

bulous, but which Experience has made me 

confider with a more philofopbical Eye. Ac- 

cuftomed then, as I am to deep Reflections, 

to rejeCt nothing fupercilioufiy, which has 

the leaft: Glimpfeof Probability on its Side, 

and to believe nothing without a due Exa¬ 

mination, I meditated profoundly on the 

Mature of the Births of Bacchus, EriBhonius 

and Qrion> fo appofite to, and corroborative 

of the prefent Proposal. After difcufling 

them then, with all that metaphysical Suf- 

penfion of Aflent fo capital to a Philoso¬ 

pher 5 after lifting carefully the Marvellous, 

and the Probable of them, 1 became con¬ 

firmed in my Opinion, that with regard to 

thefe FaCts; as well as to many others, our 

Incredulity 

* See Philofoph. Novantiq; or the antient Origin of Mo¬ 
dern Phyfics, by the Father Regnault, Ex. Gr. May not 
the Principle of the Vegetation inherent to efientially cold 
Matter, under its coy, elufive'Struggle with Fire, be figured 
by Daphne, expanded by Apollo or Sol * ? h not alfo Pro¬ 

metheus punifhed for his Theft of that peculiar Fire, that 
Spark of Autocracy with which he kindled Life into the ma¬ 
terial human Mafs, a fine Allegory, that Ihows at once the 
cceleftial Origin of the Soul, and the divine Wrath on its 
P'refcience of the ill Ufe would be made of its Immerfion in 

Terreftreity ? 
* In frondem Crines, in ramos brachia crefcunt. Ovid, 
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Incredulity proceeds partly from the little 

Exa&nefs of thofe who have tranfmitted 

them crudely to us, without explaining the 

Manner in which they happened, and partly 

from our Infufficience in not imagining, 

or our Ignorance, in not difcovering what 

is requifite to fupplement, or help out the 

Tradition. 

For Inftance, what fays the Fable, or 

rather Hiftory of the Birth of Bacchus ? 

That his Mother perifhing in her Folly, 

through her Ambition of a Vifit from Ju¬ 

piter in State, with all his Regalia about 

him when in the feventh Month of her 

Pregnancy, Jupiter preferved the Child, as 

it were out of the Fire, and inclofed it in his 
f 

Thigh, there to go the reft of its Time. To 

explain this naturally, I fhould be tempted 

to believe, that this fame pretended Thigh, 

was no other than an artificial Matrix, dif- 

guifed to us, under this Name. But fup- 

pofing between the Mufcles of the Femur 

a Cavity capacious of lodging a Child of 

feven Months old in a State of Increment, 

the Nutrition muft have been conveyed to it 

by the Ramifications of the Vena cava infe¬ 

rior, or of the crural Artery. 

I cannot howevercleaily warrant this Fa£t; 

and I own it feems to me a little difficult to 

comprehend. 
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comprehend. But this is not a Reafon abfo- 

lutely to rejeft it. For I know nothing 

more dangerous, or more contrary to the 

Progrefs of found Philofophy, than to re¬ 

duce the Meafure of phyfical Poffibility, to 

that of our Comprehenfion. 

The Birth of Ericthonius is far from be¬ 

ing fo incomprehenfible. Vulcan had ob¬ 

tained of Jupiter, Minerva for his Wife, 

without being pre-affured of the Goddefs’s 

Confent. Thinking himfelf then fufficiently 

authorifed, he proceeded to Minerva s Apart¬ 

ment, where, without any Ceremony, he 

was for proceeding to Effentials, and bent 

for Brifking the Confummation. Minerva, 

whobefides the Character of violent Chaftity 

{lie had to fupport, was perhaps more forti¬ 

fied againft him, by his ugly, lame, fmoke- 

dried Figure, made a {tout Defence. This 

Refinance only the more inflamed the fiery 

Vulcan. This droll Struggle, in Abort, had 

fuch an Effect, that the fierce Defires of the 

limping Enamor at o, exhaled themfelves in 

the Heat of his Attempts. The Sacrifice 

was confummatcd, not indeed in the Temple 

of Virginity, but at the Gates of it. The 

prolific Libation fell to the Ground, nor fell 

in wade, Earth drank the Blood of the 

Gods, and quickening with the divine Seed, 
produced 
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produced a Male-Fcetus, which that it might 

preferve fome Sign of its terreftrial Origin, 

had the Shape of a Serpent from the Belly 

downwards, and was called Ericthoniui. 

Ovid in the fecorid Book of Met amorphofes, 

relates, that Minerva with all her fublime 

Prudery, made it a Point of Confcience, 

in Honour of the good Intention, to 

place the Iffue of it to her own Account, 

and taking Care of the divine Embrio, de- 

pofited it in a wicker Bafjcet, which flie gave 

in Charge to three young Athenian Girls, 

the Daughters of Cecropi. This Balket 

bears no doubt fome Refemblance to my 

Earth-Bafkets, though 1 can fafely fay, I 

did not pirate the Hint from it. But if there 

are who choofe to attribute the Honour of 

this Invention to Minerva, they are welcome. 

I go on now to the Hiftory of Orio?iy 

which I (hall faithfully recount after an ex¬ 

cellent Legendary of Antiquity, the fame 

Qvid above-ycited, a molt exad: Hiftorian* 

and efpecially a circumftantial one. 

As Jupiter, Neptune and Mercury 

cc were one Evening upon, the Stroll, an old 

Man called Hyriceus, who lived by his 

€C Cultivation of a fmall Spot of Ground, 

cc fitting at the Door of his Hovel, faw 

thempafs, and flopping them, faid, you 

tc mi*ft 
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c* mu ft have a good Way to go; the Day 

<c is near out of the Sky, and will certainly 

fail you: You had better ftep in, and red: 

your felvesin my Cottage. Addidit&vul- 

tc turn verbis, obferves the Hiftorian, his 

« Looks feconded his Words: He redoubles 

« his Inftances, and the Gods without break¬ 

er ing their incognito, accept his Invitation. 

£C They took Shelter then under the old 

« Man's fmoaky Roof. A Sack of Wood 

“ more than three Quarters confumed fcarce 

<c maintained fome Sparks of Fire. The 

iC good Man, with one Knee on the Ground 

cc revives it with his Breath, and adds a fmall 

i: Faggot. The Table is inftantly prepared, 

<c foon two Plates, the one Beans, the other of 

<c Greens, fmoaking hot, compose the whole 

c< Entertainment. As a Whet too, the old 

<c Man fills out to them with a Hand fhak- 

c< ing with Age, fome coarfe red Wine of 

«< the fame Year's Vintage. Neptune A rank 

<c firft, % and as foon as he had tipped off 

cc his Cup, Fill, fays he, and give it to Ju~ 

“ piter. At this Name, the poor old Man 
c trembled 

± One can never enough Praife the Propriety of the An¬ 
cients in all their Writings f Here is a remarkable Circuffl- 
fiance. The God of the Sea drinks firft ; Ovid in this fol¬ 
lows Nature. The fait Element occafions to thofe in that 

Branch of Life, a continual Thirft, which make3 Drinkin 
almoft a Neceffity, of which the Habit does not always leav 

them when they get on Shore. 

tJfi w
 



trembled indeed! till re-encouraged by the 

“ ferene Countenance of the Gods, he runs 

tc to his Stable, kills his only Ox, that 

<c ferved to work in his Plow, and dreffes it 

<c for them. From his Cellar he produces 

fome Wine long kept, and referved for 

<c feftival Days. He placed the Gods on 

£C Couches matted with Rufh, and covered 

cC with Linen. They did not difdain this 

«c homely Chear, and relifhed the Wine, 

<< though drawn from earthen Jugs, and 

<c poured into wooden Cups* Jupiter fatis- 

<c fied with this Entertainment, faid to his 

<c Hod, afk whatever you pleafe of ns, and 

Cc you fhall have it granted. Alas! fays the 

<c old Man, I had a Wife whom I loved in 

Cf my youthful Years, and hard by is her 

cc Tomb. I fwore to her, and called on 

<c your Divinities for Witneffes, that I would 

“ never marry again 5 nor have I violated 

“ my Oath. But though I am far from 

cc defirousof being a Hujband again, would 

cc willingly be a Father.——At this, the 

<c Gods, with one Accord, in order to gra- 

£C tify the old Man’s Requelf, took the Ox- 

cc hide. [Here let me go no further, Tudor 

<e eft interior a toqui.] This Skin being duly 

<c moidened, they buried it under Ground, 

" and at the End of ten Months, out fprang 

“ a Child 
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iC a Child. This was the Birth of the di- 

<c vine Orion ” 

Now I do not doubt, but that this Ox¬ 

hide will be confidered as the Model of my 

artificial Secundin£s; and I am far from op- 

pofing fuch an Opinion : At lead: thefe two 

Events, from the Citations of which, I 

own l derived a beneficial Confidence and 

InftruCtion, depofe in Favour of the Propo- 

fal itfelf. , 
But without reforting to the Authority of 

FaCts, which too remote an Antiquity, a 

fabulous Air of Tradition, or the Difcredit 

the Authors may be in themfelves, may ren¬ 

der too problematical; or even to Paracel- 

fuss Man, made by Digeftion in a chymi- 

. cal Bottle, not an Hay-market one, is not 

the fine chopping Boy, the P’erra-Jilius I 

have to (how as the Fruit of my Procefs of 

Plantation, and Culture, worth all other 

'fa&s I could accumulate in Favour of my 

Experiment? Diogenes indeed, before me, 

bragged of his planting of Men, but I have 

brought to Perfection the Secret of Tranf- 

planting them, like Wildings, and of mul¬ 

tiplying and meliorating the human Species, 

by an Aflfociation of the Principles of Botany 

with the Powers of Pyrotechny : In the 
Deduction 
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Deduction of which, I alfcfprefumej that I 
have incidentally ftarted Hints too valuable 
to be flighted, for the Eftablifhment of 

a new, and nobler Syftem of Georgies, than 
has hitherto obtained. 

"Bath the 18 th Nawemler 1751. 
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